
PLAYS AND PLAYERS OFTHEMOMENT
TWENTY-THREE consecutive seasons is a long

time to play in . one slhow, but . that is the
record held by Gus Kammerlee, who origi-

nated and is still appearing in the role of Henry
Hopkins in "The Old Homestead," which is now'
touring the West. Mr. Kammerlee is fifty-nine
years old. He was with the; original cast in the
first performance, in 1885. Since then he ; has.
missed hardly a performance. He was born in*
Boston, and received his musical training in the

New England Conservatory of Music. After grad-
uation there he made his stage debut with the Bos-
ton Ideals. Later he was basso with Gilbert - &
Sullivan's "H. M. S. Pinafore," leaving that
operetta to take his present situation with Denman
Thompson's "The Old Homestead." The original
production had only a quartet of singers. Kam-
merlee being the basso and Chauncey Olcott, who

was lured from burnt cork minstrelsy,
first tenor. .Two other men have been
in the company for sixteen years '•Charles H. Clark, who plays Seth Per-
kins, and Fred Clare, the tramp, Happy
Jack. Other members have been play-
ing in "The Old Homestead" for six- or
seven years, and the organization is
somewhat like a big family. "AVe've
all been together so long," said the
manager to a'.-Western' newspaper man
last week, "and know the ways so well
that little managing is necessary. Igo
away for a week at a time and every-
thing goes well. I spent several days
sleighriding up in Swanzey, N. H., re-
cently, and I guess I was hardly
missed." '

AWELL-KNOWN English actor was
prevailed upon in his kindness of

heart to engage a servant girl out of a
charitable institution. She was des-
perately untidy, and, after various at-
tempts to teach her method, the actor's
wife told her husband that it was no
use, the girl must really go. "Oh, try
her a little longer," urged hubby. And
she was granted a respite. However, it
was all in vain, and to the head of the
family, as he had engaged the girl, fell
the task of getting rid of her. He told
her that if she did not mend her ways
she must return to the workhouse.
"Oh, no, I shan't," she snapped out,
rudely. "I'll get another situation."
"But I cannot give you a character,"
returned the actor, "and you will find
it very difficult to get another situation
without a character." "Perhaps!" was
the insolent retort. "At all events, if
the worst should come to the worst, I
can always go on the stage."

TTHIS has a counterpart in the
* story of two girls.from the coun-

try who were found in the chorus of a
musical comedy. "How did you come
to get into this sort of thing?" said an
acquaintance. "AVeU," replied the
blonde sister, "we came to New York
expecting to get a job in Child's res-
taurant,, but after we had been work-
ing a few days we heard Mr. Jones
wanted actresses, so we went and saw
him, and he said we could start right
away. But we'll go back to Child's if
this job don't turn out all right."

T^HE last batch of new productions
* before Lent begins is scheduled

for week after next. There will be two
openings next week, one dramatic and
one musical comedy. It is to be hoped
that they willfare better than has been
the case with many of those which have
been offered since September 15. "

Mrs. Fiske,
IN THE.TITLE ROLE of "SALVATION nell."

Helene Wilson,
TOURING ix "THE;,thief."

"The Man from Home"—Scene from Act 11.

Violet Jewell;
in "miss innocence/

:'-y Julia Sanderson, . .
IN the ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY, "KITTY grey."
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